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SPORTS GUVS ANT) GALS ... Gathered about the trophy table at the recent 
Torrance Rod and Gun Club First Annual Awards Banquet are these outgoing 
officers, left, and the Incoming officers. Ringing the table from left to right are: 
Anna Bellwood, recording secretary; Marcella Smith, executive secretary; Ben

SantaFe

FREIGHT SERVICE,..
Santa Fe Is the only railroad under one man 
agement between California and Chicago, and 
lervei Colorado, Texas and other important 
Southwestern points. Santa Fe can route your 
freight all Ibe way. This 'one-railroad' oper 
ation means better performance... better 
handling... better all-round service.

PASSENGER SERVICE...
SantaFe travels the colorful Indian country of 

1 Arizona and New Mexico... serves you daily 
with five transcontinental trains between Cal 
ifornia and Chicago. Santa Fe provides easy, 
convenient local service between Los Angeles- 

; San Francisco and Los Angeles-San piego, 
When you plan your next trip, plan to go 

Santa Fe all tbi way. > 

Coll your local Santa ft Jt*prM*nfarfv«
for /nfcrmar/on on how 

Santa r* can b*ft «onr» yo*

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

Kettier Kapcrs

Get-Togethers Top 
Kettier Activities

Smith, treasurer and Incoming president; John Rowe, vice-president; Ernie 
Maloy, president; Joe Fanning, vice-president; Oene Hugginn, treasurer; Peggy 
Hugglns, recording secretary; and Donna Barkdan, executive secretary. Photo 
by Lad 'N Lassie Studio.

By TEO CUNNINGHAM
Lomlta 232-J

Friendship Is Indeed a great
reasure, with so many ways ol 
xpresslng Itself . . . blrthd; _ 
Mirtles, baby showers and jual 
'rlendly get-togethers are but a 
ow of them that have been used 
 ecently to show that Kettier- 
es are a friendly bunch and 

aren't afraid to show it

A week ago last. Saturday at-
.emoon, little Dlano Waltcmcyer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Valtemeyer of Cabrlllo Ave. 
'ached the ripe old age o: 

seven and in honor of the even 
layed hostess to a group oi 

ler little playmates. Being a girl, 
and Interested in fairy tales, the 
'heme of her party was Gin- 
"erella, and the color scheme] 
rag all in yellow and white, 

There was a big cake with Di 
ane'a name and age on It. You 

lustn't forget Cinderella's rid 
ing In her pumpkin coach drawi 
by the 12 mice . . , Ingrid Wals- 
jerg and Carolyn Sue Rich, won 
he game prizes. The others wh 
injoyed Dlane's cake and Ic 
:ream were Barbara Johnson, 
lill Pollick, Rosetta Volpe, Phil 
ip Attencio, Carolyn Sue Rich, 

thy Kay Bransetter, Coty Lee 
Marline, Mrs. Warren LoBaugh, 

Mildred Bliss, Grace Monti, and 
lister Donna Waltemeyer. The 
hlldren received as favors bask- 
its of candy and small books

Another "anticipation shower' 
honored Wilma Brown of Rey 
Kisa Dr. recently when Camilla 
Helphand and Dorothy Wain 
wright Invited a group of W1I 
ma's friends to gather at Ca 
mllla's home on Mlddlebrook Rd 
\mong those who were presenl

to enjoy the afternoon party and 
present their remembrances to 
the Brown baby-to-be, were Mrs. 
Roberta Wlnnek, Virginia Jones. 

* Millie West, Helen Percy, Je
Beecher, Gloria Hixson, Marie 
Foote, lona Still, Carmen Nell- 
son, Mary Cummings, Bernice 
Sykes, and Jo Devenlsh. Un 
able to attend but sending gifts 
were Mary RIchie, Mary Beav 
ers, Jean Loy, Lois Phillips, Faye 
Curry, and. Miriam Wassenberg. 
Games were played, one of 
which the participants showed 
a stick pf gum, then tried to 
make babies from the chewed 
gum, such as .one would do with 
clay. Prices were baby things, 
and later were presented to the 
honoree. Winners were Millie 
West, Gloria Hixson, Jo Deve 
nlsh, and Wilma Brown.

A stork flanked by yellow can 
dles highlighted the buffet ta 
ble, from which the hostesses 
served gold chiffon cake, orange 
delight, and coffee.

COMING 
SOON!

Watch The
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Herald For

STAR FURNITURE'S
SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT

an outside interest that you

of? If you have, why not take 
one of the training courses of 
fered In Girl Scouting? They 
are very much in need of lead 
ers, both at the Brownie"
Intermediate levels. If you are 
in the least Interested, pho 
the neighborhood chairman 
Mrs. Stan Welss, 24507 Eshel-

Unanimous endorsement of 
Councilman John S. Gibson for 
re-election to the office he has 
held for the past two years, was 
voted this past week by the San 
Pedro-Wilmlngton Central Labor 
Council.

The council's recommendation 
will be submitted to the gen 
eral membership of the 60 locals 
affiliated with the A. F. of L. 
at Its regular meeting next 
month.

Cecil O. Johnson, executive sec 
rotary of the council, said in- a 
letter to Councilman Gibson: 
"Feel assured that this council 
will do everything within lit 
power to Insure your reelectlon, 
and It Is my sincere hope that 
you are returned to office 
a landslide vote."

In addition to the council's un 
qualified recommendation, Gib- 
son has received dozens of let 
ters from individual members 
labor organizations, expressl 
their confidence in him ,ai._ 
jledglng their support toward 
his reelection.

Gibson filed, nominating petl 
tlons last week and following 
a check by the registrar of vot 
ers, had been qualified for the 
ballot. All candidates for muni 
cipal office must file 600 quail 
fled elector's names to be certi 
fled for a place on the ballot.

Primary election will be Apr! 
,d 7. If one candidate fails to re 

celve more than-50 per cent 01 
the total vote, a final runof 
will be held on May 26.

, - 
man Ave., or phone Lomlta 757-

Hank and Theresa Slfera, 18041^ 
Middlebrook Rd., have as their 
house guest for a short while, 
Hank's mother, Mrs. Eloisa SI- 
fers, of Lodi, Calif. She came 
a week ago last Saturday and. 
plans to stay two or three 
weeks. Last Sunday, In her hon- 
or, Hank > and Theresa entertain 
ed her sister, Mrs. Irene Gush 
ing of San Francisco, and her 
son Ernold Gushing of Los An 
geles, where she is visiting.

Last Saturday, MIlUe West
was hostess to the executive 
board of the Firemen's Auxili 
ary at a combination lunch and 
business meeting held In her 
home on Reynosa Dr. Officers 
present besides the hostess were 
Maxlne Fla'gg, president of the 
group, who presided over the 
business part of the get-to-lnj; 
gether; LaVonnia Russell, Jxmise 
Davis, and Vay Minor, The main

X of discussion was the can- 
that the girls propose to 

sponsor. Aa a money-raising 
leans, the members have held

to make a picnic of washday?

dry clothes right indoors.. electrically!

You can walk a lot of miles between your yard and your 
washer, in the course of a year. But washday needn't be a 
marathon when you can save every step by having an 
electric clothes dryer.

Team up your washer with an electric dryer and have 
practically stepless washdays. It's more than easier results 
are better, too. Clothes dried thoroughly by clean electric 
heat come out soft and fluffy.

Get an electric clothti dryer and ttop being a "step-child" 
on wajbday. Set your dialer now,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

Gibson Wins
Labor Council
Endorsement

card parties at their homes from 
time to time, with the proceeds 

| going into the treasury. Sounds 
like a good idea to have fun 
and still make It profitable, 
Louise Davis will be the nexl 
hostess for the group.

You might start saving you
papers now, for there Is a pape 

par. 
Ele

mentary School.

A bunch of "the glrlg" got to
gether at the Cunninghamho 
last Friday evening. It was. . 
chatty and social evening, play 
Ing some games with the main 
ririze going to Mrs. Mary Moore 
of Keystone. Each guest re 
ceived a small plastic household
gadget. Besides Mary, Ardls 
Sommerville, Belle Phillips, El 
leen Hardesty, Thclma Setzer, 
Jay Voss, Ella Stiles, Millie 
Hines, Velma Lucas, Theresa 
and Elolsa SIfers, and Sheila 
and Kathleen   Moore all helped 
make It an enjoyable and pleas 
ant time. The evening was con 
eluded with serving old fash
loned chocolate cake and cof 
fee.

  *  
They are now taking appoint 

ments for the blood bank that
'ill be at the Civic Auditorium 

Monday, Feb. 0. from 3 to 7:30 
p.m. Just call Torrance 3447 tc 
make an appointment.

  (Hanld Photo) 
STRATEGIC HUDDLE . . . Putting their heads together In an effort to come up with a 
winning Idea are Leo Valencia, captain of the Tartar basketball team; Coach Bex Welch, 
and the team's leading scorer, Bob Moon. The Tartars wound np the tint round yester 
day evening In a battle with' Leudnger for the cellar spot. They travel to Beverly Hllta 
tomorrow night to open Bound Two of the league play.

Harvey Hexed, 
Burgers Burned, 
Teachers Tumble

Torrance National Bank, 
George's and Treskes' woundup 
on the long end of the scores 
Monday evening as three more 
games of the city's Class B 
adult basketball league games 
went Into the record books.

Leading the bankers back to| 
the victory columns was Cen 
ter Ken Miller, who posted 11 

. *, points on the board during the 
by opening game.

The bank crew got off to a 
rocky start by making one lone 
point In the first quarter. They 
bounced back and outscored the 
Harvey bunch 7-2 in the sec- 

,g ond quarter and went on to out-1 
'point them 28-26.

Burgers Dropped
In the second game of the 

evening, George's Captain Joe 
Setting led his team to a 41-34 ' 
victory over Alien's Burgers. For 
ward LeRoy Schwenk led the 
losers' scoring with 11 points.

Winding up the evening with 
an eight-point win ov«r Tor 
rance Teachers was the Tres 
kes' Men's Shop five. Guard 
John Page rolled in 14 - points 
for the winners while Forward 
Jim Halle topped him with a 
game total of 15 points for the 
losers. The Teachers outscored 
the Treskes team during the 
first two quarters but trailed 
in the last half.

SUMMARIES

Noted Ball Players to Go to Bat 
For March of Dimes Next Sunday

Children suffering from polio will be the winners of the 
Elks Club-sponsored baseball game In the South Bay Sunday, 
regardless of the final inning-by-inning scores.

Sponsored by Elks Club 1378 of Redondo Beach,- a benefit 
game for the March of Dimes will be held In Clark Stadium, 
Hermosa Beach, beginning at 2*                '•——>—
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 1.

[Stars, headlining such players 
as Gus Zernlal, George Vloo, 
Red Lynn, Amby Pallca, Nanny 
Fernandez, and other stars ofj 
big-time baseball,, will meet Les 
Berry's 20th Century Fox team. 
Bill Sweeney will manage the 
All-Stars.

Original plans were made to 
hold the game In Torrance, ac 
cording to Fred Milllcan, former 
professional player and an as 
sistant to Sweeney for Sunday's 
game. The present status of
he grandstand here .changed 

j their plans, Milllcan said:
Hank Sauer, Chicago Cubs, and 

most valuable player In the Na 
tional League last year, will be 
on hand again, Milllcan said. He]
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It's Results

That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classifieds!
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LOAN
reqiest?

'...at
THEY IIKS TO SAVYISj;
>~Jt     "^ 

OVER A MILLION 
LOANS mad. at A»W 
last year to employed

lied and .ingle  in all 
walki oi life. 

K you ore steadily employed

monthly payments, ue Aeiraof, 
they like to say "Yes". Phone 
first for one-visit loan. Write or 
com* In to ABMHO/ today. See 
why 
"If.

ir contest here last year. 
As a special event, 12-year-old 

tola Gary Jr., sensational . one- 
irmed Little Leaguer from Sher- 
nan Oaks, will put on an exhl- 
Jtlpn before game time. 
Beans Reardon will head a bat-

ind Redondo's Frank Jenkswill 
lave charge of the announcing 
rooth.
The admission price is 50 cents 

'or adults, kids free.

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern California 
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special

RING JOB
i   Ford V-8's

Here Is What

YOU GET:
Labor, Install rings .... $29.40 
(Jehuine Ford Rings ... 14.93 
<|enutne Ford Gaskets., 3.00 
5 Quarts Oil ......... 2.15
Total regular price . . . .$49.4$

NOW ONLY

MAHOEUNA AVt 
Phanti 1714   Tomnce, Calif. 

Lloyd H. Pitmen, YES MAJt»g»r

(Budget Terms]

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

(ON APPROVED CREDIT)

OFFER GOOD UNTIL

Feb. 20 
Schultz A 

 ckliam
1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance 754

BEN HUK
Gets Straight Steer

"I My chariot has broken down 
I'll never ger to Rome

The handy YELLOW
PA6ES 

Will help me hurry
Home

For automobiles
It pays to look 

In the Classified' part
Of your Telephone Book

Used by 9 out a/70 people as » guide to 1hose who sell or fet *«,-


